K.V., A.F.S. BAGDOGRA
SUMMER BREAK- HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Sub : English
1. Handwriting 20 pages. 1 page per day. Get the parents sign on each page.
2. Find out 10 different words from the chapters 1,2,3 of honeysuckle (Total 30 words) and write 3
times each.
3. Write an application to the Principal of your school requesting him to grant you 5 days leave.
Give suitable reason.
4. Make a kite and write slogan on it.
5. Write a paragraph on “Dog is a faithful animal” in 80-100 words. Or write a paragraph on my
pet.
Note: Do H.W. no. 1 in a separate thin 4 lines note book.
Do. H.W. no. 2, 3, 4 & 5 in the English C.W. note book.
Sub: Mathematics
1. Give successor of each of the following numbers:
i. 1000909 ii. 2340900 iii. 7039999
2. Write down the predecessor of each of the following whole numbers:
i. 807000 ii. 7005000 iii. 10000
3. How many whole numbers are there between 15 and 61?
4. Write down consesutive whole numbers just preceding 851001
5. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate symbol < or >:
i. 25 … 205 ii. 107 ….170 iii. 100001…10001
6. Which of the following statements are true and which are false?
i. All whole numbers are natural numbers.
ii. Every whole numbers has its predecessor
iii. 0 is the smallest whole number.
iv. Between any two whole numbers there is a whole number.
v. 1 is the smallest whole number.

vi. Every whole number has its successor.
7.Estimate each of the following using general rule:
a. 231-191 b. 175+210 c.28.292-21496
8. Estimate each of the following using general rule:
a. 5280 x 121 b. .9250 x 29.
9. Write in Roman numberals
a. 67 b. 98 c. 83
10. Find the value of the following: a. 7÷0 b. 0÷7 c. 21÷0 d.
11. Find the sum by suitable rearrangement:
a. 291+370+9
b. 31+272+69
12. Find the product by suitable rearrangement:
a. 4 X 1650 X25 b. 25 X 8 X 571 c. 125 X325 X 4
13. Find the value of the following using property:
a. 17 X 271 + 17 X 250
b. 3125 X 8 + 12 X 3125
c. 738 X 104
d. 263 X 1007
Sub: Science
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1.FOOD: WHERE DOES IT COME FROM?
2.COMPONENET OF FOOD
3.FIBRE TO FABRIC
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Sub: Sanskrit

कक्षा

विषय

छठी
( 6th )

संस्कृत

कायय
1 दश अकारान्त

।शुदाख ल ् सिहत त्र चऱाःन्ति ग.डलि ल्ऱप –

2 दश आकारांत – स््ीचऱंप

।शुदाख ल ् सिहत त्र चऱाःन्ति ग.

3 दश अकारांत – नडिंसक चऱंप

।शुदाख ल ् सिहत त्र चऱाःन्ति ग.

4शब्दरूप काऱक - , काचऱका , तथा डिष्ड शुद का रूड सभी

विभलततयों

ें चऱाःें ग

5धातुरूप - डठ्

सभी ऱकारों

ें रूड चऱाःें ग ) डनना (

Sub: Hindi
१. ककसी ल ररया का ल ् कनाइये तथा उसके कारे
२. आडको अडने क डन
३. । ी कक छिट्टी
४. ह

ें तया डसंद है उसका ना

ें आड कहा घि ने जाना

ें चऱाःो.
चऱाःो.

ाहते है और तयों?

प्राथथना तयों करते है ?

५. अडने ककसी भ।िान का ल ् कनाकर उनके कारे

ें चऱाःो.

Sub: Social Science
1. Make a list of all the objects that archeologists may find. Which of these could be made of stone?
2. Making picture of the stone tools used by the earliest people.
3. Prepare a chart of the solar system.
4. Find out who was the first person to reach the moon and note in the copy.
5. What are the celestral bodies.
6. Why do not you see the day in the moon?
7. Which gas is there in the sun so that it always remains bright.
8. Prepare a chart paper displaying “Unity in diversity” in India.
9. Write about the food , music, religion backgrounds , agriculture and lifestyle of the people of Ladakh.

